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Abstract 

50 patients with diabetes were compared with 20 non-diabetic subjects, 

with respect to the prevalence of silent myocardial ischemia, by means of 

treadmill exercise testing. Results of treadmill exercise testing showed is- 

chemia in 14 of the 50 diabetic patients (mean age 49.2 * 1.3) and in 2 of 

20 non-diabetic control subjects (mean age 49 * 6 y.) (28%VS lo%, P < 
0.05). Diabetics with “positive treadmill” had a higher serum total choles- 

terol and lower serum high density cholesterol than “negative treadmill” di- 

abetics. Diabetic patients with retinopathy had a higher prevalence of si- 

lent myocardial ischemia (40%) than those who did not (25%, p < 0.05). 

Diabetics above the age of 40 years should be screened with treadmill exer- 

cise testing. 

Introduction 

coronary artery disease defined 

as exercise induced ST. Segment depres- 

sion without chest pain has been recog- 

inzed for 20 years, but there is controversy 

regarding its mechanism and prognostic 

significance [l], Chon [2] has proposed 

a three type classification for-silent myo- 

cardiai ischemia. Type I are totally asymp- 

tomatic subjects, type II occurs in patients 

asymptomatic after a myocardiai infarction 

and type III are patients with angina who 

have additionai episodes of myocardiai is- 

chemia that are silent. Little is known 

about the prognosis of type I. The Norwe- 

gian study (31, however, confirms that 

asymptomatic patients with exercise in- 

duced silent myocardiai ischemia develop 

angina or infarction, and they recommend- 

ed angiography for these asymptomatic pa- 

tients, especially in the presence of muiti- 

pie coronary risk factors. 
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Patients with diabetes mellitus have an was based on criteria of the World Health 

increased risk for cardiovascular disease Organization [lo]. Control subjects were 

and myocardial infarction [4]. Acute myo- matched for age, sex, body mass index 

cardial infarction in diabetics may present (BMI), serum cholesterol level and blood 

without pain or with acute acidosis, sud- pressure with the diabetic patients (Table 

den hypotension, syncope, vomiting or ce- 1). BMI was calculated as weight in Kg/ 

rebrovascular accident [S]. height square meters. 

The prevalence of painless myocardial 

ischemia in e diabetics compared with 

non-diabetics was found to be increased 

by some investigators [6] but not by 

others [7]. 

All patients and control subjects had 

no history of chest pain or previous histo- 

ry of myocardial infarction, congenital and 

rheumatic heart disease and none were re- 

ceiving digitalis. Resting ECG was nor- 

mal in all cases. 
Detection of diabetic patients with si- 

lent myocardial ischemia is important, as 

physical exercise is encouraged in diabet- 

ics, as it increases insulin sensitivity [8]. 

Silent myocardial ischemia is a contraindi- 

cation for strenuous exercise. 

Moreover, it is important to identify 

such patients, because asymptomatic per- 

sons with a positive ST segment response 

to exercise are at increased risk for devel- 

oping coronary events in the ensuing years 

[9]. We, therefore, investigated the preva- 

lence of silent myocardial ischemia among 

asymptomatic diabetic and non-diabetic 

control subjects with the use of treadmill 

exercise testing. 

Material and Methods 

This study was carried out on 50 dia- 

betics (18 insulin dependent and 32 non- 

insulin dependent) and 20 non diabetic 

control subjects. Diaghbsis of diabetes 

Funduscoping examinations of the reti- 

na were performed for all diabetics. Symp- 

tom limited exercise testing was carried 

out in the fasting state with the Bruce pro- 

tocol [ll]. Throughout the exercise test- 

ing the ECGs were monitored on an oscil- 

loscope and blood pressure was measured 

every minute. ECGs were recorded (using 

12 leads) on paper every minute during ex- 

ercise and immediately after exercise, and 

then every minute during the recovery peri- 

od. Exercise was continued until 90% of 

the predicted maximal heart rate for age 

was achieved. The exercise test was inter- 

rupted if there was dyspnea, fatigue, or 

multiple ventricular ectopics. Stress test- 

ing was terminated within one minute 

when ischemic ST segment response was 

detected. A positive test result was de- 

fined as horizontal or downsloping ST 

segment depression of at least 2mm [It]. 
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Autonomic function tests were per- 
formed for all diabetic cases [13]. Coef- 
ficient of variation for 100 consecutive 
R.R. intervals on the ECG (CV R.R) in 

the resting supine position was measured. 

Expiration/ Inspiration ratio (E/I) was cal- 
culated as the ratio of the mean of the 

longest R.R. interval during expiration and 

the shortest R.R. interval during inspira- 
tion, the patient took 6 deep breaths per 
minute. Serum cholesterol level, high den- 
sity lipoprotein cholesterol (HDLC) and 
proteins in 24 hour urine were measured 
for a11 cases, by conventional methods. 

Results 

Treadmill exercise test showed ischem- 

ic ST segment depression in 14 or;t of 50 

diabetics (28%) [mean age 49.2 * 1.31 and 

in only 2 (10%) out of the 20 non diabet- 

ics [mean age 49 2 61 @ value < O.OS), 

although none of them had chest pain or 

related cardiac symptoms during exercise 

testing. Leg pain during exercise occurred 

in four diabetics with positive exercise 

test. 

The age, type of diabetes, duration of 

diabetes, B.M.I., the prevalence of hyper- 

tension, and the values of cardiac autonom- 

ic function tests did not differ significant- 

ly between the treadmill positive diabetic 

group and the treadmill negative diabetic 

group. (Table 2). However, the positive 

treadmill diabetic group had a higher meal 

Table (1) Clinical Treadmill Exercise Test and Laboratory Data of 

Diabetic and non Diabetic Subjects 

Diabetics Nondiabetics P Value 

No. of subjects 50 20 

Age (years ) 48.7 YZ 0.7 48.8 IIZ 1.5 NS t 

Sex Males 12 Males 14 NS ++ 

Females 12 Females 6 

EMI (kg / m2) 26.1 A 0.34 26.2 f: 0.5 NS t 

Hypertension 18 (36%) 5 (25%) NS i 

Serum total 

cholestrol (mg / dl) 198 .14 t 4.4 195 f 11.7 NS + 

Result of treadmill Positive 14 (28%) Positive 2 (10%) Sign + + 

test. Negative 36 (72%) Negative 18 (90%) p < 0.05 

+ Students t test. 

ttChi square test. 
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Table (2) Results of 50 Diabetic Patients with Positive and Negative Exercies Treadmill Test. 

Positive 

treadmill 

Negative 

treadmill 

P Value 

No. of patients 

Age 

Therapy 

Sulphoryl urea (32) 

Insulin (18) 

Duration (years) 

Hypertension 

BMI 

S. total cholesterol 

(mg/dl) 

Serum HDLC (mg / dl) 

.Retinopathy 

+ 10 

- 40 

Proteins in 24h. 

Urine in gms. 

CvR-R(%) 

E / I Ratio. 

14 (28%) 36 (72%) NS 

49.2 2 1.3 48.5 2 0.9 NS 

9 (28%) 23 (72%) NS 

5 (28%) 13 (72.%) 

10.6 f 1.4 10.3 zt 0.6 

5 (35%) 13 t (36.1%) NS 

26.3 2 0.8 26.07 zt 0.4 NS 

236.7 2 4.8 183.7 * 3.4 NS 

33.4 * 1.6 46.2 2 2.7 + < O.OOl(Signif.) 

4 / 10 (40%) 6 / 10 (60%) + < 0.05 (Sign.) 

10 / 40 (25%) 30 / 40 (75%) 

1 2 0.08 0.48 zt 0.02 < 0.05 + + (Sign.) 

221 2.4 -JZ 0.8 < 0.05 + (Sign.) 

1.29 f 0.2 1.65 ZIZ 0.13 NS+ 

+ Students f test. 

++Chi square test. 

total serum cholesterol level and a de- 

creased mean HDL-C level than the tread- 

mill negative diabetic group. 

Patients with diabetic retinopathy had a 

higher prevalence of silent myocardial is- 

chemia (40%) than those without retinopa- 

thy (25%), p < 0.05. 

Discussion 

Although much recent attension has fo- 

cused on the detection of silent myocardial 

ischemia in patients with known coronary 

artery disease, there remains considerable 

controversy concering the prevalence and 
prognosis of silent ischemia in asympto- 
matic populations [9]. The best estimate 
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to date of prevalence comes from an exten- 

sive Norwegian study [7l using exercise 

ECG and angiography, silent ischemia was 

detected in 2.5%. Fleg et al. [9] detected 

silent myocardial ischemia by exercise 

ECG and thallium scintigraphy in 6.2% of 

asymptomatic volunteers, 50% of them de- 

veloped clinical manifestations of coronary 

artery disease during 4.6 year mean follow 

up.The investiators concluded that screen- 

ing with exercise ECG or thallium scintig- 

raphy, is not an effective strategy for the 

early diagnosis of coronary artery disease 

in unselected asymptomatic subjects, how- 

ever, exercise screening may be considera- 

bly more effective in patients with multi- 

ple coronary risk factors [13]. 

Several studies have evaluated the hy- 

pothesis that painless myocardial ischemia 

is more common among diabetics with cor- 

onary artery disease (CAD) than non- 

diabetics with CAD. Smith et al. [14] 

found no difference in the prevalence of si- 

lent myocardial ischemia between diabetics 

and nondiabetics undergoing exercise test- 
ing after myocardial infarction. Aronow 

et al. [ls] found that the prevalence of si- 

lent myocardial ischemia was similar in 

both diabetics and non diabetics with 

CAD, using Holter ECG monitoring. 

By contrast Nesto et al. [s] found that 

painless myocardial ischemia was signifi- 

cantly higher in diabetics (72%) than non 

diabetics (25%) with CAD, using exer- 

cise thallium scintigraphy. Ranjadaylalan 

et al. [16] showed that among diabetic pa- 

tients with symptomatic CAD, the percep- 

tion of angina after the onset of exercise 

induced ST segment depression was sig- 

nificantly delayed than non diabetic pa- 

tients, which may deprive them of the 

warning symptoms to stop exercise, thus 

intensifying the ischemia and worsening 

the prognosis. 

Data are particularly scarce regarding 

the association of diabetes with painless 

myocardial &hernia in asymptomatic dia- 

betics without previous history of CAD, 

although clinical studies have drawn atten- 

sion to this coincidence [13]. 

We reported in this study an increased 

prevalence of silent myocardial ischemia 

(14%) in diabetics compared to normal 

controls (10%). Patients with retinopathy 

had a higher prevalence of silent myocar- 

dial ischemia than those without it (Table 

2). Our findings are compatible with re- 

cently reported data that the presence of 

angiographically Proven CAD reflects the 

severity but not the age of onset or dura- 

tion of diabetes [17j. 

Accordingly we consider the develop- 

ment of silent myocardial ischemia to be 

associated with the severity of diabetes, 

long standing hyperglycemia, per se, might 

be a risk factor for silent mycoardial ische- 

mia The mean serum total cholesterol lev- 

els in our patients with silent myocardial 

ischemia, were elevated above the optimal 
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level of 2OOrng/dl recommended by the Eu- 

ropean atherosclerosis society [I@, which 

also recommended a cut-off point of 35 

mg/dl for a low plasma HDLC. 

The recent findings that lowering ser- 

um cholesterol reduces both the incidence 

and progression of symptomatic CAD 

1191, coupled with the recent advances in 

percutaneous transluminal angioplasty 

make detection of early asymptomatic 

CAD an important clinical goal, particu- 

larly for older diabetics starting a program 

of aerobic exercises. 

The reason for the high prevalence of 

painless myocardial ischemia in our diabet- 

ic patients is not known. Painless myocar- 

dial ischemia has not yet been clearly relat- 

ed to autonomic neuropathy [20]. 

Autonomic neuropathy has been shown 

in diabetics with atypical myocardial in- 

farction [21]. There may be a subset of 

patients who consistently and repeatedly 

do not sense pain with ischemia because of 

a defect in the angina1 warning system, 

generalised decreased pain sensitivity (221 

or an increased endogenous opiate concen- 

tration [23]. 

In our study, some patients fail to have 

chest pain because they perceive more in- 

tense exercise related discomfort in their 

legs. Some patients with evidence of peri- 

pheral ischemia may be at increased risk 

for painless myocardial ischemia [7J. 

From our data we concluded that dia- 

betics over the age of 40 years should be 

carefully screened by exercise ECG for 

silent myocardial ischemia before prescrib- 

ing exercise therapy. Coronary angiogra- 

phy should be done for the positive tread- 

mill test cases, as coronary bypass surgery 

was associated with improved survival in a 

subgroup of diabetics with silent myocar- 

dial ischemia. This subgroup had 3-vessel 

CAD with either preserved or abnormal 

left ventricular function (241. Diabetics 

with multivessel disease are at increased 

risk for serious cardiac events and should 

be treated aggressively even in absence of 

symptoms [24]. Antianginal medications 

such as nitrates, @blockers, and calcium 

channel blockers are also effective in treat- 

ment of silent myocardial ischemia [ZSI. 
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